FMC / Wireless Enterprise VoIP Client - WE VoIP
With the recent launch of version 4.70 OfficeServ main software, Samsung is delighted to announce
the immediate availability of the FMC/WE VoIP client for the Samsung Galaxy S3 and Note 2
smartphones.
The WE VoIP client allows a user's mobile smartphone to be integrated into the OfficeServ and
delivers enterprise level functionality to the SME market place.
Key Features:
 The WE VoIP client is a Samsung developed and supported solution and













not a 3rd party SIP client
The client uses the default dialer from your GS3 or Note 2 device
Integrated call logs - WE VoIP calls are stored in your generic call log
page
HD voice - where your call is WE VoIP to WE VoIP client, the call can
use HD voice to further enhance the call quality and experience
Integrated contacts - make a call from your contacts list in the normal
way, and the call can be routed via the WE VoIP client
Call recording - WE VoIP has an call record option during a call recordings are made direct to the handset's storage device/memory
Transfer to mobile - where necessary, a live WE VoIP call can be transferred to the GSM network at the press of a single button
Move feature - move a live call from your mobile smart phone to your
desk phone at the press of a single button. And vice versa, as call from
your desk phone can be moved to your mobile phone
Call transfer - Transfer calls to other staff members
Call hold and retrieve
Bluetooth - Activate your Bluetooth headset during a call
Mute - Mute your speech

Pricing
Part Number

Description

RRP

WE-UK-Client-1

FMC/WE VoIP Client license

£70

Normal discounts apply.
Note - WE VoIP is only supported from v4.70 main software and above.
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